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At O u r H o m e ^ . ..• 

'Fractured Futures' 
By MARY T r a m DALY 

C H I L D R E N S I N G T H A N K S 

Foi 8 J0i)# time there »eemed to be s wide separation be
tween theory and practice in the field ot child care. Of re-
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cent years, t^ooghjjhciatets 
lug and par
ent* flioro wHt 
big to study 
Ihs Stodlnsra al 
the »pcciallste. 
Such t e a m-
worts should 
btsnli* the chil
dren «/ today-
Psrenta active
ly engaged tn 
the business at 
rearing chit Miary Dsly 
,dre. lor y«rr» remember ttxo 
stem- old days when Discipline, 
jlrm "*nd tiftwlenting, wan *«• 
pretne dictator. 

From the moment « baby wauj 
born fell Whole life w « regiment
ed. Jfo Wit to eat, aisop, cry 
and eiaerclse on »chcd*ile ~ ami 
there was no room In that iche«S-
Mle for the matual onjoyrncnt o l 
baby and p«reDt«. And 88 tor 
rockintf t The patt* of "the book" 
fairly1 curled with scorn u It 
&y«tteally' dtiiounced that old-
•fsihteMttf practice. 

mm it am» to eating, "the 
iMfflttJa/' aolentiflwlly prepared. 
WM ^ministered'' every tour 
tour**. 'And; tt Hi» Babyhood 
didn't Wihi4h«;pr«Wrib«dnun»-
htr «f titinee*, he wa* patted o n 
the *sJe» of Wt tm ««d other*-
vvlie nagged until he took It — 
•Veil U It cameTifht up again 
ail ovfijr.matn*'* beat tireM, 

• * * • • • 

A» *HJW advancedbeyoml the> 
Infant itage, Sable* were tlliot-

Jlined It) other wiy* too — toitet 
rajrtinyf h*vm »' , n e «B° °* 

toUl* BMittlUi ntiiitU alappUd when 
little ilrtgera JnVejitlfated un-
tOUehaUlei, put to bed promptly 
tnd arferiiy}, Tifua went the 
tbeWjf whlcJJ* in the old day*, 
:wat*«ptkH«d to mak* healthy, 
weitdhpclplined oillxena — rather 
Wtftf the order ot the Hitler 
Youth, , 
• Th*tf» what the child brlngor* 

upMriuW«)?e mylng then - but 
I doubt i( rhahy parent* followed 
'tht hock «*vl«Wy- After all, 

} parent«l love w*e alive* In thoaec 
- • : • • • • • • • • - • . • 

!TlNO<» Af*HI* — WANTiD 
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iave become more understand-
daya, too, and m'oat ot us wa
tered down the prfcepta tn the 
book with our own Ideas, even 
though we might have kept up 
the pretense of strictness tn 
front ot doctor and neighbors. 

The tide turned completely 
when the- specialists began to 
realize that such rlgoroua treat
ment ot children was unnatural. 
Next attempt: the "love" theory. 
Every article one read on Jnjfant 
and child care atressed," "Love 
your children and let them know 
it. Ptek up and caress the baby 
and i rook him to sleep. Fondle 
and pet your children." 

And further on, "Let the child 
express himself. Don't build up 
feelings of frustration , . ." But 
here, too, thinking parents had 
lo summon the old stand-by com
mon sense, not following the 
"love cult" 'explicitly. 

• • . * 

OF COUHSK a child can't have 
too much love — the love that 
la tbere through good days and 
bad, through mistakes and blun
dering* - but thia sort of ibve 
Implies discipline too. Parents 
with a warm, human feeling 
ahow their children they love 
them no matter what — but they 
are not continually oozing sen
timentalities. Children hate that 
and with their keen Insight they 
sense that such demonstrations 
aro often a cover-up for some 
Insecurity in the atlult. 

Real lovo of a child doesn't 
•mother him with service and 
kindness nor rob him of his 
right to Independence; rather It 
encourages hjm to build a self-
disciplined life of his own. 

Then, alter a low years of the 
"love cult," the term "Momlsm" 
came Into vocabularies and was 
teased about as the cause of 
all evil. Mom's Inordlnato love 
was blamed for Juvenile- delin
quency, for failure to adjust to 
marriage, for lack of ambition — 
probably rightly so in many In-
atancea. This was when the 
spcclallati were becoming fright-
cilod at the crop ot weak-willed 
children and of young men and 
women to dependent on Mom 
that they were Incapable of build
ing lives of their own. 

WHAT NEXTf The child ex
port* are now at another cross-

•roada, acelng the evils of both 
extremes In their teaching. Dr. 
C. C. Burllngamc, chief paychla-
trlit and president of the Hart
ford Institute of Living, says 
that the advocates of the exag
gerated; "love" method, on the! 
rebound from the too - stern 
method, would have us "dripping 
love all over the place until the 
child falls and fractures his fu
ture." 

• Naturally, we don't wsnt any 
• "fractured futures." nor do we 
; want to rear our children by the 

trial and error method complete
ly. It'a comforting to have guld 

j ...ice, and the guidance we are 
Renins now from the child ex-

! perls aeema sano and In line with 
j our own leetings. 

Women's Viewpoint* 
Unaccustomed As I Am 

;»1ABIE WEIM>MAB«: 

you.~ Madame Chairman, you're 
vei>- kind. Oh, it was NOTHING, 
reaiiy quite enjoyable. What? 
Another meeting In (our weeks? 
That's a long way off . . . yes, 
I'd love t o ! «• 

Come rack, come rope! Also come thuanbscrew and 
scourge. Any ancient torture device, however subtle, could 
hold no terror for one who has stood on a lectur-e platform to 
a d d r e s s a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
group of peo- ^ B l k ^ ^ ^ ^ l •' d r e s s a ^ " P nee^& understand p , ^ 

i pie. In fact, as ^F^^K^m I tag- W h e n Madame Chairman | P ^ j 
i t h e Moment • ' - - l ^ H I approaches you weeks or even 

for the debacle 
draws near, a 
session with an 
e f f i c i e n t 
t h u m b screw 
would be sheer 
Joy. Sick fear 
a n d violent Marte Weldman 
pulse, accompanied by physical 
and mental ague, sets in, reduc
ing the victim to a mere quiv
ering mass of protoplasm. I 

From. Demosthenes to 

longer In advance, the entire 
project appears rt-azy but pleas
ant. Yes. of course, a few min 
utes' talk weeks heence would be 
fine. You nod rriagnanimously 
Life goes on and the whole mat 
ter may even slijp your mind. 
Your mind, that I s ; but Madame 
Chairman and tlm« go forward. 

As The Moment approaches 
she prods you gepstly, then flrm-

j l> : finally two fl?1nkerton men 
Dale b r e a t h e on yourT*eck and snarl 

;Cameige, speechmaking. talking ^ r u r a S « e d - smouldering cigars 
! to people collectively, has always v er>' w e l 1 ' Madatrae C. I shall 
! been considered quite an art. Clc- | e e I t 0 w o r k o n m^ message. 
| ero, afire with patriotism, lashed 

his Roman audiences into a 
frenzy; Chrysostum, the golden-
tongued. burned with zeal in the 
days of the early Church. 

Their accomplishments clothed 
i in the- dignity of history, we 
| cannot know If Cicero ever felt 
, faint in the Forum when he 
j spoke or If Chrysostorn got 
I short of breath as he began his 
| sermons. It seems disrespectful 
1 to ponder so frivolous a point 

The school children of Freiburg, Germany, listen to th<% lies. 
Edward McSweeney, O.P., (upper photo) \V«r Belief Sfrvi«-e»-
National Catholic Welfare Conference representative In the 
French tone of occupation of Germany. Father la telling them 
that s> good part of the 22 million pounds of food, clothing and 
medicine sent to them In the past two and a half yearn w i n 
collected by American Catholic youth groups. Following his 
talk, which wis broadcast over a local radio station, the chil
dren sans; their thanks (lower photo I t o their Catholic bene

factor* In the I.S.A. (NC I'hiito*) 
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i II says that common sense. I is the old fashioned advu-c thm 
j close association and deep Inter-' will outlive an> new fashion 
•j est In children's welfare, com- ' trend. 
. blned with natural warm affec- \ The much voiced derision ' sit 

tlon, provide the beat background , as If standing" will oiimlna'c 

By NORMA DE 

POISE I That is ono word in o u r current vernacular 
that Is f ray ing at it's proverbial e d g e s from extens ive use. 
W h a t Is i t ? It Is a combinat ion of a number of thinjra. To 
take a negative 
approach w e 
could say it la 
that itato of 
too mnny feet, 
legs and arms 
w h i c h pro
vokes a sigh 
from mother, a 
groan of dis
tress from fel
low pedestri-

a n s a n d a N o m a ItePrei 
atcrn look from home room 
teachers. But poise is Important. 
and the acquisition of It Is not 
impossible. 

Good posture Is a basic rule 
Malncr and Dad have joined the 
chorus of gym Instructors and 
classroom teachers ivho have 
stressed the Importance nf stand 
lng erect The new casual look 
does not mean we must neces 
sarlh assume a spineless revet se 
position Kert flat on the Moot 
head up and shoulders straight 

1 BUT BEING human and hav 
' lng recently stood before a group 
" for a brief few minutes, I am 

Intrigued by this whole matter 
of how the great numbers of 

, people who address groups for 
' one reason or another manage 
i to do so with assurance and ap-
; parently without the need of as 

plrln tablets or artificial respira 
tlon. 

The offices our leaders and pol 
Iticlans 'one hesitates to sa> 
statesmen i received thru this 
week's election are well earned 
if getting Into office for them 
meant whipping up their constlt 
uenls by speechmaking The lot 
of the office seeker appears dlf 
flcull; before his audiences he 
must not only appear capable 
and Intelligent this may be 

i a great strain but he must 
also remember his speech and 

should not be confused with con- iook poised amid the possible 
celt.) Being weU voiced In such onslaughts of overripe vegeta 

tor a 
hood. 

happy, wholesome child-

I _"_ ° 
, Spain Archbishop Named 
! Vatican City _ ( N O - Bishop 
: Carmelo Ballester y Nleto of 

Victoria has been appointed Arch-
; bishop of Santiago di Comptj-
i tells In Spain. According to an 
| announcement in Osservatore 
j Romano. 
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PAINE'S 
<fog of the Wotl#$ Truly Great Drug Stores 
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HEATING PAD 
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fHONE MAIN IJ20 

any tendencies towaid that rnc 
doll Telaxntlon. that l« tar><Hi In 
the classroom tjs well as \n the 
coke crowd. When one of \our 
chums Insists on putting her el 
bows on the table, or support lng 
her head with her arm, let Emi'j 
post her. 

Thp la/y-dalsy attitude at ihr 
table njay be causerl hj acute 
stages of starvntlnn hut mote 
likely It will be the result of 
thouKhllr-ssness and that I don t 
care'- attitude. 

• • • 
WHEN IT COMF,S to walking 

put your best fool forwatd Slop 
py loaters are as romfortahle a. 
can be, but their scuff and ria' 
ter is not alwa>s fulu apinei. 
ated by the nioie soiiilh »...ni 
citizens. 

Have confidence In souivrf 
and poise will he assured , Let < 
remember, howevet that a nnnl 
ernte amount of self-eotifldemr 

social graces as making intro
ductions, good table manners and 
conversation cues, will eliminate 
embarasslng moments and en
able you to be In command of 
almost arty social situation. 

Are your gloves clean? Is your 
petticoat peeking? AIT you prop 
erlj dre*ised for the occasion? 
Do sou always carrV a clean 
handkerchief Constant!) fid
dling with Jewelry or accessories, ! 
biting nails or romhlng jnur hair 
In public are poison to that much-
worked for poise 

While the word poise may be 
ovci worked and s o m e w h a t 
aruiHcd the term "that awkward I 
age' is being driven to death. 
Those g r w n \ e a r i between pig 
tails and \our first date served 
as a ha s i c training for the day 
when \ o u weie welcomed into 
teendom 

Now that >ou have abandoned 
a|i \ n i a g r of that bull In the-
i hru «hop awkwardness your 
full'lme )oti Is that nf being con-
l:nu.ill\ the perfect lad) 

bles. 
Anyone, then, who has to ad-

I «NT WSTfAlO IN N. Y. STATI 

No, 2482 is cat in sizes 6, 8, 10, 
13, 14. Size 8 requires 25i yds. 
35-ln. fabric. 25 cents. 

m FALL-WiNTEE FASH-
BpftSOOK ia just off the press 
Hp%ger and better thaa ever 
t&Ew cents. 

^tdress Pftttern DeparUr»sc\t. 

French Parents 
Win School Fight 

Paris - - A decision in favor of 
the parents of a free frngmusi 
school In the. mining village of 
F^tveau, near Marseille, was 
handed down by the Court of 
Appeals of Aix-en-Prosence. 

The school, which had been 
established by the owners of the 
mines of Fuveau, was always 
staffed by Religious and the par
ents demanded that religious 
teaching continue. However, the 
socialist mayor of the town, to-

, gether with a group calling it
self "'Friends of the Laic School." 
s o u g h t to take over the 

| school, under the recent law 
which places the schools of na
tionalized mines Into the hands 
of the State. 

On the day when classes 
opened after t h e summer recess 
the parents occupied the school 
arid refused t o leave. Finally, 
the mayor called police who ex
pelled the parents. 

The parents took the whole; 
matter to court which. talUug 
jnib account the local conditions, 

Soviet Censor 
Thlnlcs St. Paul 
German Genl 
Munich — i N't") — The Pms-

nau dloce-san new spaper relates 
this story about the experience 
of a (iernian priest, formerly 
a prisoner nf war In Russia, In 
hi* dealings with the Soviet 
censor. 

The priest submitted the text 
of a sermon In which reference 
was mad* lo the letter of St. 
Paul to the (orinthlans. CPaul-
«» BrleT In (,frm»tii . Therr 
w «* a long deia.> . Then t he 
censor wrote back, without re
turning ti»f> manuscript. His 
message said: "tieneral Psulus 
Is In .Moscow, his letter should 
be referred to this headquar
ters Immediately." 

Oenerai Ptulus was German 
army commander during the 
battle of Stalingrad and has 
been a Russian prisoner of war 
eser since his surrender there. 
It is alleged that he Is In 
charge ot an army recruited 
from (ierman prisoners, main
ly former officers, some of 
whom are suppn.<«ed lo sympa
thise with Sovietisnt. 

Thief Steals 
Rosary Beads 

From Mrs. Luce 
All Saints Day will he a day 

of special memory for Mrs. 
Henry' ' Clare Boothel Luce, 

n a t 1 o n a lly • 
known Catho-
1 I r convert 
a n d former 
R e p r esent 
alive In Con
gress, w h o 
spoke recent
ly In Roches 
ter 

L O B S of 
some $20,000 

MRS. LICE w o r t h of 
jewel!) through robbery of 
her New York apartment w«s 
discosered by Mrs Luce on 
Monday montng as she was 
preparing to attend All Saints 
Day Mass 

Invliidetl among the stolen 
articles ssas a vanity case 
containing two sets of Rosary 
bends, one gold, the other sll 
\cr Atsp ml'slng were a 
diamond ring valued at SIR.-
O00. her watch and earrings. 
She had placed the Rosary 
beads on a table near her bed 

Police said Mrs. Luce took 
the loss calmly and attended 
Mass as she had planned. 

Hie burglary occurred after 
Mrs Luce and her husband. 
the famed publisher, who had 
come home to the apartment 
at about S p m. Sunday, re 
tired a I 11 13 p m Only oth 
et occupant of the six-room 
suite, located on the i8th 
floor of the Waldorf Astoria 
Hotel, was Mrs. Luce's maid. 

^Wary Black, who has been 
with her for 15 years. 

The maid, who awakened 
Mrs. Luce at 7 30 a. m., said 
she had found the apartment 
door ajar a half hour earlier 
but had shut it without be
coming suspicious. Detectives 
assumed a sneak thief had 
gained entrance through the 
dooi. A series of such jewelry' 
thefts in Manhattan has been 
occurring lately, they noted. 

NO MATTER what the point 
may be that one v*-lshes lo con
vey, It must be preceded by a 
humorous anecdote; it seems 
that is the American tradition, 
set, of course, by Will Rogers 
and Irving Cobb. Only those who 
have sought valnJy for some
thing scintillating and witty to 
say know how unfunny humor 
can be 

But. anyway, after having set
tled on someone else's Jokes, one 
goes on to compile a fesv ragged 
notes containing a few perhaps 
equally tattered thoughts. Noti
fy Madame Chairman that you i 
are read) to hold Sorth so that 
she'll call off the Pinkerton boys; 
then ) o u wait for T~hc Moment 

When It arrives ever) thing Is 
unreal, particularly one's own 
legs It seems Impossible that 
one Is being borne- toward the 
platform by the le-gj one uses 
eser) das In lac-t sou Just 
seem a different individual, stUT. 
un>ielding and mechanical. 

The world from n speaker's ' 
platform Is a worLd of heads; 
some are wearing smart hats I 
with amusing feathers thai dis
tract In (act, in If-ae last giddy' 
moment before your opening 
Joke you're sorely tempted to ' 
ask the lady right <-enter. third 
seat in. Just WHERE she ever 
found the hat. 

Well, of course. 2t does end. 
The audience U klrwi, receptive, 
polite. Numbly you sat down. The 
world comes into Focus again, 
breathing becomes normal and 
blood pressure goes c3own. Thank 

Brother^ 
' u i c c»L i ro»« i» 

Polks Favor Fromitt's F lavor 

FROMM'S 
DELICIOUS 

HOTS •• STEAMERS - COLD GUTS 
For Youf Luncheons or Outdoor Picnic 

Ask V«ur Dealers or CaJI GEN. 2700 

LADIES' C&THOLIC BENEVOLENT ASSN. 

Thi n m t Woman's Lit* t nsur&nre Sortetir Orsaniwrt in the World 
O R D I N A R Y LIFE • 70 VEAF5. WHOLE LIFE 

20 YEAR E N D O W M E N T • ENOOWTHENT AGE SO 

-All Hav« Standard Op-SJotsa: 

Pald-LTp I n s u r s n c 0 Preznlum Loan 
Exteraded IniursJic* • Ca>h Loan 

Caah Surrender 
HV»'Ml_E I V S l R A ^ s t 

VS'Etti OVER SO MILLION 1KIL1 *HS 
BENEFITS r»ID> OVER SO Mil I.ION rMII.LARS 

Actuarial Rating. 123.03% 
S€ Years of Success 

CCor ult local officers or write. 

H I S ANNA I tnAv.N 
Supreme Tr~*iitf. 

SO Hobsrt St. 
Rochester II. V T. 

OR Bstl l l f RISE I. OU.V 
Supre-nip S|e-<tlr3l Etnmlner 

O A If lander St 
Rorhrst -- » S V Y" 

AIR-A-UTE ECONOMY MODELl 

VENETIAN 
BUNDS U t i * to 19" 
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Bates Knamel—Steel Slata *V-

AIR-ALITE VENETIAN 
BLIND MFG. COMPANY 

MAIN 0986 

"ATI Blinds Made on the Premises* 

Free Pairklng • 429 l»lai» St. West 
Custom - Mills Venetians • «-Br. Serrk* 
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When you're feeling blue and look

ing- for cheer, > ust try a bottle of 

OLD RANGEK BEER 

H0RNELIBREWIM6CO. INC 
Photac Horaell, W. T. 

Hornefl Beer 
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